


The Role of Kominkan
in a Changing Society

Kaminkan
CLC of Japan

System of Commendation for
Superior Kominkan

Based on the recommendations of prefectural boards of educa
tion, superior Kominkan are chosen by a selection committee
formed by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Spons, Science

and Technology of Japan and receive commendations from the
Minister.

The: content of Kominkan activities has changed in each era,

and since 1947 the national government has celebrated
Kominkan activities that have met the needs oftheir time.

Judging criteria include management based on the needs of
residents from the community and on the communitYs situa

tion, and the energy used to pursue solutions to current societal
issues and iSSUe! in the community.

supporting School-Based Education

In order to create safe and comfortable places for children to go
after school and on the weekends. the national government wes

Kominkan and school buildings as bases for activities and is
implementing a national "Program to Promote After~School

Cla.sselli for Children." The director and staff of Kominkan are

responsible for coordinating with their local boards of education
and schools, and families and community volunteers have been

active in the planning and management of these after-school

clas....

Tsurum~ KDmlnklln,
Hltllno City,
Kanll\lllWll Pnlfacture

Tsuchido KDminklln.
Onomlchl City,
Hiroshima Prefecture 1:]1"-0"

A Base for Disaster Preparedness Education

Many Kominkan are designated sheltets in the event ofdisa.stet.

Among these Kominkan. some implement training involving
overnight stays in order to have people actually experience living

in a shelter. This training is pn:mised on lifelines being cut off,

and the participants themselves practice everything from emer
gency cooking to setting up ofsimple toilets.

Present-day Japanese society is confronting many social issues, including the aging
of society, informationization, and environmental concerns. In order to address
the social issues within each community, Kominkan work with related institutions
and organizations to seek solutions.
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The Future Hope
for Kominkan

-To ._GO a bcue from which _ia1 educatian
can be used fa help people in the cammunity
maintain .-ng matival~ Ihrc>tIghouI their
m.

-To _ GO a ...... In the -..munily far
leaming at a -daily liN- InwlIhat ........
ooIuIiono fa the _rIou. prabI..... madem
soc:ietj7 facu, inducr... "",wCh"'ill'l1ental issues,
the "Sling of oacie!y, CInCI inla.mationizalion

-Through oocial ecIueatian, Ia pravide
mamemum far the formatian of trusting,
mutual human relallanship. and the ereatian
of a vibrant community

-To play a coordinator role in order to increase
eallabaralian and eao...ralion with ath.r
_ial .dueallan faellill.., ochaol., famili..
and voluntary organization., and to c....... a
gaod leaming anvlranm.nl reflecting th.
nlllld. of the learn.r. th.m.......

·A central in.titu~onwithin an intema~onal

network that can eallabarate wi!h eammunily
leaming centers (CLe) thraughaut !he warld
and, wi!hln diverse and flexible n_rIu,
canlribule fa !he developmenl of _Ial
education

Related Organizations

NuioaaI Kominbn AuOO.rioe~)
The Of'S'nmriOD c:onma of members char are cbe prcfcaun.l
KominIcm liaison councils and irnplemenu cbe following work:
'Publication ofa monthly newstetW magazine (feacum c:hemes
that are important to Kominhn. case studies. data. and notices)
·Holding ofa National Kominkan Conference
•Implementation ofvarious typeS ofmining and diIpatch of
tnining lectureD
URI.: http://kominbn.or.jpl

J_ Socictyfot the Study ofKom;nbn
The Society's membcu. I"f"'CCSntting the central role of
Kom;nbn for soci.aJ. education. oondua apen: rcscarch about
Kom;nkan from varied angles.
(JRL, hnpdlwwwla.lHgIobe.ne.jplkom;.bntbDmcI

Nali<>...t Co...al olMaJon ofMoaldpolilia I'romo<ioa
Kamink..

The Council. consisting of mayors ofmunicipalities. conducu
research, information exchange and advocacy work to promote
Kominkan.

National Federation ofUNESCO Aaociado.... in Japm
(NFUAJ)
From 1989, NFUAJ has provided opportunities for literacy
education and income generation in 43 countries and one

region, including the establishment ofcommunity lc:aming
centers (CLCs) as a base for community development dfom.

URL: hnp:llwww.unesco.jp/enl

A.Wl\ociJlc CoItun1 c.n... fot UNESCO (ACCIJ)

ACCU imp1emenu roope:rative programmes in the fields of
cd.ucation, culture and pe:rsonnd exchange within the
kia/Pacific region. ACCU has provided many opportunities for
~ge between Kominkan and commtmity learning centers
in./lm and the Pacific.
(JRL, hupd'www.=u.o&jplcnl
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